
The Finest Performances
The Fine Arts Academy sends our most esteemed artistic students to compete in the
regional Georgia Literary Competition.

CCHS Students competed in the annual Literary Competition.

On March 4th, 2023, the Camden County High School Fine Arts Wildcats
entered a competition at Richmond Hill High School to show off the school's skill set in
performing arts. We had a first place competitor who came out on top over all the
other schools. Sydne Seymour took the gold medal for a Literary interpretation, in
other words, her dramatic solo acting. She gave a stunning performance of a young
lady and her mom in their last moments together. This performance was an emotional
representation of the human interactions between a mother and daughter. Even before
this masterpiece entertained the audience, many talented students competed in the
Literary signing events.



During the singing stages of the competition, there were many soloists, duos,
trios, and quartets. CCHS was able to place in all these areas. The women’s trio,
consisting of Aili Johnson, Avery Twelkemeier, and Sianaia’ Williams, sang “O Nata
Lux”, and “Johnny Said No” for the judges, earning them a 2nd place medal. The men’s
quartet, including Damarrion Kendricks, Mark Anthony Newell, Ezra Arrola, and
Zachary Kuzara, sang “If Ye Love Me” and “While by my Sheep” also winning them a
silver medal. Our female soloist, Lillie Reihing, tied for third after singing her songs
“Tre Giorni son che Nina” and “Always True To You In My Fashion”, and our male
soloist, Mark Anthony Newell, got third after singing "You Are Never Away" and
"Sometimes I Feel Like A Motherless Child" in a split decision by the judges.

Senior Isabella Forbes represented the school, and she competed in the
personal narrative essay competition. Isabella placed second in the region for her
prose. Another proud Wildcat performance was given by Damian Vallejo, who placed
3rd place in the solo literary interpretation of humor. Lastly, Ethan Gist and Sterling
Silva placed 4th in their duo literary interpretation. This literary competition brings
together a large group of individuals with similar showbiz characteristics and it gives
students the opportunity to show off their Fine Art skills. Congratulations to all who
competed and represented the school with their talents!


